The Fall Seminar Series:
Time: 12 – 1pm
Location: Pickard Hall, Room 668 (Dean’s Conference Room)
Please click the link below each date to register!

September 20, 2022: Facilitating and Supporting Clinical Placements in Rural Hospitals
Speakers: Dr. Laurel Pilkington, DNP, RN, NPD-BC, CCRN-K, Joann Grimes, MSN, RN, CMSRN, Dr. SuLynn Mester, DNP, RHCO, RN, Marianne Doan, MSN, RN & Dr. Melynda Hutchings, DNP, MSN, RN-BC, CEN; Center Liaison Panel
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/Q1vcXL7QkgvBc3KeOwpi2Q.qRfZ8MNiaUYXOFCIINccBA,78xd00yZe06Rl3SVbOPXA,6dQyLG3wEmjpe
ZEWPXrMA,01ow0cCG0CsaTHWwwoNg,UFQAotQPRkKPPA,4xT3sTy?mode=read&tenantId=5cdc5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9

October 6 & 7: Center Hosted 2022 Rural Health Conference
Location: University Center
Information: https://ruralhealthcenter.uta.edu/conference/

November 7, 2022: Oral Healthcare in Rural America
Speaker: Dr. Timothy Henry, D.D.S.; Dean of Honors College
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/Q1vcXL7QkgvBc3KeOwpi2Q.qRfZ8MNiaUYXOFCIINccBA,78xd00yZe06Rl3SVbOPXA,jWm1cn7ooUjc8j9neXzWDA,WFMTChmv0U7pcXA8nLoWw.HPdBpP0ub06J6Ty_bM5yew?mode=read&tenantId=5cde5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9

December 6, 2022: Rural Community Health Nursing vs. Rural Hospital Nursing
Speaker: Dr. Suzanne Daly, PhD, RN; Assistant Professor of Research
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/Q1vcXL7QkgvBc3KeOwpi2Q.qRfZ8MNiaUYXOFCIINccBA,78xd00yZe06Rl3SVbOPXA,ZMO_AyOQ6KWU9C1c1MAJA,rhXW101N0QeJvki5_U5w,X3hJ3g9DqKwiG4lg6qVOLg?mode=read&tenantId=5cde5b43-d7be-4caa-8173-729e3b0a62d9

*Note: The Center will be sending out additional information on topics the week prior to each seminar